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During the visi t of Seilor Sanchez Whyte and two other Cuban Labor Leaders to di~ 
cuss the sugar problem, Seilor Sanchez Whyte indicated that he would like to discuss . .... 
the " .5.-Gutan oYiation agreement. On the morning of July 13 these three Cubans, 0) 
accompanied bY .Mr. Leonhardy, called on ~us:;;ell in' AR. Sefior Sanchez stated .. that .... 
his labor union had purchased stock in CompaiM,al Cubana de Aviacion and therefore they .... 
Vlere more interested in Cubana's operations. He requested a copy of our Bilateral iiI'. 
Transport Agreement stating that he was unable to secure one in Habana as the Cuban V.J ' i,' 
Government had not printed this agreement. He then asked for an explanation of the -...J 
duties of the Civil Aeronautics Administration and the Civil Aeronautics Board and an .ij) 
explanation as to how their functions differed. He also requested tile names of the ~ 
members of the Civil Aeronautics Board which wam " 

~ .. 
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In diScussing the aviation situation in :i!~!ll!iI:1l'l!i!j!lllliliiiili~r~1~1f:j~ foreign airlines were picking up passengers in .... 
Gov crnment. He Vias asked if he was referring to 
was not. He was infonned that the U.S.-Cuban 
ities as they are in the purview of the Cuban 
felt necessary. Seflor Sanchez then stated that 
getting its shere of the Habana-!.!iami 
to provide a 50-50 division of trarfic. 
predetermination of frequencies 
which even Cubana would soon find 
Sefior Sanchez was informed t hat th 
agreement for arbitrary division of 

Sefior Sanchez stated tlla t 
cus sion on av'iat;i:'on matters wli~J.'e .t .o.e 
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